
SAVE THE DATE
SATURDAY, 
SAVE THE DATE

 rThe U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame  Induction
The Mercury 7 astronauts envisioned a place where the accomplishments of astronauts could be celebrated and showcased to 
the public. This vision led to the crea�on of the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame® in 1990, with the members of the Mercury 7 
inducted as the inaugural class. Every year, a new class of astronauts who have pushed the boundaries of space explora�on 
take their place in the Hall and are honored at the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame® Induc�on Ceremony & Gala.

On Saturday, June 11th, the 2022 Inductees will receive the ul�mate honor of becoming the newest class to enter the U.S. 
Astronaut Hall of Fame®, with an induc�on ceremony taking place at the Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex, and a gala 
held later that evening, at the Apollo/Saturn V Center. Dining under a massive Saturn V rocket, guests will have a front row 
seat as we raise a glass to the astounding accomplishments of David Leestma, Sandy Magnus, and Chris Ferguson.

®



U.S. ASTRONAUT HALL OF FAME
INDUCTION CEREMONY & GALA

 

HALL OF FAME SPONSOR - already secured
 

 
 
 

 

INDUCTION SPONSOR - $10,000

 

 
- Induc�on Ceremony at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex (16 guests) *good for same-day entry to KSCVC
- Pre-Gala Recep�on at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex with astronauts, Astronaut Scholars and special guests (16 guests)
- 2 Reserved VIP tables at the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Gala (16 guests)
- Company name displayed on reserved tables
- Verbally recognized at the U.S Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Gala
- Autographed U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Poster for each guest
- (2) complimentary wine bo�les at each reserved table
- Opportunity to include company materials in guest thank you packages 
- Half page sponsor adver�sement in the event program (distribu�on 350+)
- Opportunity to share company video during recep�on (1-min max)
- Invita�on for (2) to a�end Friday evening recep�on at the event’s host hotel. 
- Company logo placed on event signage, collateral, screen display, and event related materials (reach 350+) *time sensitive
- Company logo prominently displayed and linked on the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on & Gala event webpage
- Opportunity to be included in event promo�on (newsle�er, eblasts, social media, media outreach) *time sensitive   

®

GALA SPONSOR - $5,000
 
- Induc�on Ceremony at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex (8 guests) *good for same-day entry to KSCVC
- Pre-Gala Recep�on at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex with astronauts, Astronaut Scholars and special guests (8 guests)
- 1 Reserved VIP table at the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Gala (8 guests)
- Company name displayed on reserved table
- Verbally recognized at the U.S Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Gala
- Autographed U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Poster for each guest
- (2) complimentary wine bo�les at reserved table
- Opportunity to include company materials in guest thank you packages 
- Company Logo lis�ng in the event program (distribu�on 350+)
- Company logo placed on event signage, collateral, screen display, and event related materials (reach 350+) *time sensitive
- Company logo displayed and linked on the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on & Gala event webpage
- Opportunity to be included in event promo�on (newsle�er, eblasts, social media, media outreach) *time sensitive   
   
 



 

 

U.S. ASTRONAUT HALL OF FAME
INDUCTION CEREMONY & GALA

 

MARKETING SPONSOR - $500
   
- Verbally recognized at the gala 
- Company lis�ng in the event program (distribu�on 350+) 
- Opportunity to include company materials in guest thank you packages  
- Company logo displayed and linked on the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame® Induc�on & Gala event webpage 
- Opportunity to be included in event promo�on (newsle�ler, eblasts, social media, media outreach) *time sensitive
- Company logo placed on event signage, collateral, screen display, and event related materials (reach 350+) *time sensitive 

ROCKET SPONSOR - $2,500
 
- Induc�on Ceremony at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex (4 guests) *good for same-day entry to KSCVC
- Pre-Gala Recep�on at Kennedy Space Center Visitor Complex with astronauts, Astronaut Scholars and special guests (4 guests)
- 4 �ckets to a�end the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Gala
- Verbally recognized at the U.S Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Gala
- Autographed U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on Poster for each guest
- Opportunity to include company materials in guest thank you packages 
- Company lis�ng in the event program (distribu�on 350+)
- Company logo placed on event signage, collateral, screen display, and event related materials (reach 350+) *time sensitive
- Company logo displayed and linked on the U.S. Astronaut Hall of Fame Induc�on & Gala event webpage
- Opportunity to be included in event promo�on (newsle�er, eblasts, social media, media outreach) *time sensitive   
 

®


